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Divine Service Setting III  

Lenten Address 

Confession and Absolution 

Stand 

 
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto God our 

Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness. 
P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

C who made heaven and earth. 
P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord, 

C and You forgave the iniquity of my sin. 
 

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 

P O almighty God, merciful Father, 

C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities with which I have ever 

offended You and justly deserved Your temporal and eternal punishment. But I am heartily 

sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for 

the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, 

to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful being. 
P Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained servant of the 

Word, announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the stead and by the command of my 
Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of 
the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

Service of the Word 

Introit Introit 

Vindicate me, O God, and defend my cause against an ungodly people, 

 from the deceitful and unjust man deliver me! 
I love the LORD, because he has heard 

 my voice and my pleas for mercy. 

Because he inclined his ear to me, 

 therefore I will call on him as long as I live. 
The snares of death encompassed me; the pangs of Sheol laid hold on me; 

 I suffered distress and anguish. 
Then I called on the name of the LORD: 

 “O LORD, I pray, deliver my soul!” 
For you have delivered my soul from death, 

 my eyes from tears, my feet from stumbling. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son 



 and to the Holy Spirit; 

as it was in the beginning, 

 is now, and will be forever. Amen. 
Vindicate me, O God, and defend my cause against an ungodly people, 

 from the deceitful and unjust man deliver me! 

 

Kyrie LSB 186 

 

 
 

Lent 5 Lent 5 
P The Lord be with you. 

C And with thy spirit. 
P Let us pray. 

Almighty God, by Your great goodness mercifully look upon Your people that we may be 
governed and preserved evermore in body and soul; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, 
who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 

Sit 

Jeremiah 31:31–34 Jeremiah 31:31–34 
 31“Behold, the days are coming, declares the LORD, when I will make a new covenant with the 
house of Israel and the house of Judah, 32not like the covenant that I made with their fathers on the 

day when I took them by the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt, my covenant that they 
broke, though I was their husband, declares the LORD. 33But this is the covenant that I will make with 

the house of Israel after those days, declares the LORD: I will put my law within them, and I will write 
it on their hearts. And I will be their God, and they shall be my people. 34And no longer shall each one 
teach his neighbor and each his brother, saying, ‘Know the LORD,’ for they shall all know me, from 

the least of them to the greatest, declares the LORD. For I will forgive their iniquity, and I will 
remember their sin no more.” 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

Psalm 119:9–16; antiphon: v. 10 Psalm 119:9–16; antiphon: v. 10 
BETH 

9How can a young man keep his way pure? 

 By guarding it according to your word. 
10With my whole heart I seek you; 

 let me not wander from your commandments! 
11I have stored up your word in my heart, 

 that I might not sin against you. 
12Blessèd are you, O LORD; 

 teach me your statutes! 
13With my lips I declare 

 all the just decrees of your mouth. 



14In the way of your testimonies I delight 

 as much as in all riches. 
15I will meditate on your precepts 

 and fix my eyes on your ways. 
16I will delight in your statutes; 

 I will not forget your word. 

 

Hebrews 5:1–10 Hebrews 5:1–10 
 1Every high priest chosen from among men is appointed to act on behalf of men in relation to God, 
to offer gifts and sacrifices for sins. 2He can deal gently with the ignorant and wayward, since he 

himself is beset with weakness. 3Because of this he is obligated to offer sacrifice for his own sins just as 
he does for those of the people. 4And no one takes this honor for himself, but only when called by 
God, just as Aaron was. 

 5So also Christ did not exalt himself to be made a high priest, but was appointed by him who said to 
him, 

“You are my Son, 
 today I have begotten you”; 

6as he says also in another place, 

“You are a priest forever, 
 after the order of Melchizedek.” 

 7In the days of his flesh, Jesus offered up prayers and supplications, with loud cries and tears, to 
him who was able to save him from death, and he was heard because of his reverence. 8Although he 

was a son, he learned obedience through what he suffered. 9And being made perfect, he became the 
source of eternal salvation to all who obey him, 10being designated by God a high priest after the order 

of Melchizedek. 
A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 
Stand 

Verse Verse 

Even the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many. 

 

Mark 10:32–45 Mark 10:32–45 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the tenth chapter. 

C Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 

 32And they were on the road, going up to Jerusalem, and Jesus was walking ahead of them. And 
they were amazed, and those who followed were afraid. And taking the twelve again, he began to tell 
them what was to happen to him, 33saying, “See, we are going up to Jerusalem, and the Son of Man 

will be delivered over to the chief priests and the scribes, and they will condemn him to death and 
deliver him over to the Gentiles. 34And they will mock him and spit on him, and flog him and kill 

him. And after three days he will rise.” 
 35And James and John, the sons of Zebedee, came up to him and said to him, “Teacher, we want 

you to do for us whatever we ask of you.” 36And he said to them, “What do you want me to do for 
you?” 37And they said to him, “Grant us to sit, one at your right hand and one at your left, in your 
glory.” 38Jesus said to them, “You do not know what you are asking. Are you able to drink the cup 

that I drink, or to be baptized with the baptism with which I am baptized?” 39And they said to him, 
“We are able.” And Jesus said to them, “The cup that I drink you will drink, and with the baptism 

with which I am baptized, you will be baptized, 40but to sit at my right hand or at my left is not mine 



to grant, but it is for those for whom it has been prepared.” 41And when the ten heard it, they began to 
be indignant at James and John. 42And Jesus called them to him and said to them, “You know that 

those who are considered rulers of the Gentiles lord it over them, and their great ones exercise 
authority over them. 43But it shall not be so among you. But whoever would be great among you must 

be your servant, 44and whoever would be first among you must be slave of all. 45For even the Son of 
Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.” 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise be to Thee, O Christ. 
 

Confession 
What is Confession? 

Confession has two parts. First, that we confess our sins, and second, that we receive absolution, 

that is, forgiveness, from the pastor as from God Himself, not doubting, but firmly believing that 

by it our sins are forgiven before God in heaven. 
  
What sins should we confess? 

Before God we should plead guilty of all sins, even those we are not aware of, as we do in the 

Lord’s Prayer; but before the pastor we should confess only those sins which we know and feel in 

our hearts. 
  
Which are these? 

Consider your place in life according to the Ten Commandments: Are you a father, mother, son, 

daughter, husband, wife, or worker? Have you been disobedient, unfaithful, or lazy? Have you 

been hot-tempered, rude, or quarrelsome? Have you hurt someone by your words or deeds? Have 

you stolen, been negligent, wasted anything, or done any harm? 
  
What is the Office of the Keys? 

The Office of the Keys is that special authority which Christ has given to His Church on earth to 

forgive the sins of repentant sinners, but to withhold forgiveness from the unrepentant as long as 

they do not repent. 
  
Where is this written? 

This is what St. John the Evangelist writes in chapter twenty: The Lord Jesus breathed on His 

disciples and said, “Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive anyone his sins, they are forgiven; if 

you do not forgive them, they are not forgiven.” (John 20:22–23) 
  
What do you believe according to these words? 

I believe that when the called ministers of Christ deal with us by His divine command, in 

particular when they exclude openly unrepentant sinners from the Christian congregation and 

absolve those who repent of their sins and want to do better, this is just as valid and certain, even 

in heaven, as if Christ our dear Lord dealt with us Himself. 
 

Sit 

 

Hymn of the Day: 430 My Song Is Love Unknown LSB 430 

 



 

 

 
 

5 They rise and needs will have 
    My dear Lord made away; 

A murderer they save, 
    The Prince of Life they slay. 
Yet cheerful He 

    To suff’ring goes 
    That He His foes 

From thence might free. 
 

 
7 Here might I stay and sing, 

    No story so divine! 

Never was love, dear King, 
    Never was grief like Thine. 

This is my friend, 
    In whose sweet praise 

    I all my days 
Could gladly spend! 

Tune: © John Ireland Trust. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110005679 

Text: Public domain 

 

Sermon 
 

Stand 

 

Offertory LSB 192 

 

6 In life no house, no home 
    My Lord on earth might have; 

In death no friendly tomb 
    But what a stranger gave. 

What may I say? 
    Heav’n was His home 

    But mine the tomb 
Wherein He lay. 



 

 

 

 
  

  

The Litany 

Litany 
L O Lord, 

C have mercy. 
L O Christ, 

C have mercy. 
L O Lord, 

C have mercy. 
L O Christ, 

C hear us. 
L God the Father in heaven, 

C have mercy. 

L God the Son, Redeemer of the world, 

C have mercy. 
L God the Holy Spirit, 

C have mercy. 
L Be gracious to us. 

C Spare us, good Lord. 
L Be gracious to us. 

C Help us, good Lord. 
L From all sin, from all error, from all evil; 

From the crafts and assaults of the devil; from sudden and evil death; 

From pestilence and famine; from war and bloodshed; from sedition and from rebellion; 
From lightning and tempest; from all calamity by fire and water; and from everlasting death: 

C Good Lord, deliver us. 

L By the mystery of Your holy incarnation; by Your holy nativity; 
By Your baptism, fasting, and temptation; by Your agony and bloody sweat; by Your cross and 
passion; by Your precious death and burial; By Your glorious resurrection and ascension; and by 

the coming of the Holy Spirit, the Comforter: 

C Help us, good Lord. 
L In all time of our tribulation; in all time of our prosperity; in the hour of death; and in the day of 

judgment: 

C Help us, good Lord. 



L We poor sinners implore You 

C to hear us, O Lord. 

L To rule and govern Your holy Christian Church; to preserve all pastors and ministers of Your 
Church in the true knowledge and understanding of Your wholesome Word and to sustain them 
in holy living; 

To put an end to all schisms and causes of offense; to bring into the way of truth all who have 
erred and are deceived; 

To beat down Satan under our feet; to send faithful laborers into Your harvest; and to accompany 
Your Word with Your grace and Spirit: 

C We implore You to hear us, good Lord. 
L To raise those who fall and to strengthen those who stand; and to comfort and help the 

weakhearted and the distressed: 

C We implore You to hear us, good Lord. 
L To give to all peoples concord and peace; to preserve our land from discord and strife; to give our 

country Your protection in every time of need; 

To direct and defend our [president/queen/king] and all in authority; to bless and protect our 

magistrates and all our people; 
To watch over and help all who are in danger, necessity, and tribulation; to protect and guide all 

who travel; 
To grant all women with child, and all mothers with infant children, increasing happiness in their 

blessings; to defend all orphans and widows and provide for them; 
To strengthen and keep all sick persons and young children; to free those in bondage; and to have 

mercy on us all: 

C We implore You to hear us, good Lord. 
L To forgive our enemies, persecutors, and slanderers and to turn their hearts; to give and preserve 

for our use the kindly fruits of the earth; and graciously to hear our prayers: 

C We implore You to hear us, good Lord. 
L Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God, 

C we implore You to hear us. 
L Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world, 

C have mercy. 
L Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world, 

C have mercy. 
L Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world, 

C grant us Your peace. 
L O Christ, 

C hear us. 
L O Lord, 

C have mercy. 
L O Christ, 

C have mercy. 
L O Lord, 

C have mercy. Amen. 

Service of the Sacrament 

Preface LSB 194 
P The Lord be with you. 

C And with thy spirit. 

P Lift up your hearts. 

C We lift them up unto the Lord. 
P Let us give thanks unto the Lord, our God. 



C It is meet and right so to do. 
 

P It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to 
You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who 
overcame the assaults of the devil and gave His life as a ransom for many that with cleansed 

hearts we might be prepared joyfully to celebrate the paschal feast in sincerity and truth. 
Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify 

Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 
 

Sanctus LSB 195 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Lord’s Prayer LSB 196 
 

The Words of Our Lord LSB 197 
 

Pax Domini LSB 197 
P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C Amen. 
 

Agnus Dei LSB 198 

 

 

 



 

 
  

Sit 

Distribution 
 

Stand 

Nunc Dimittis LSB 199 

 
  

 
  

 
  

 
  

 
  

 
  

 
  

 

Thanksgiving & Benediction LSB 200 
A O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good, 

C and His mercy endureth forever. 



A Let us pray. 
We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary gift, and 

we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in faith toward 
You and in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who 

lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
P The Lord be with you. 

C And with thy spirit.  
A Bless we the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God.  
P The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto 

you. The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and T give you peace. 

C Amen, amen, amen. 
 

Hymn to Depart: 435 Come to Calvary’s Holy Mountain LSB 435 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 
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